PREGNANT WOMAN *without* risk factors for GD

- < 85 mg/dl
  - 75g OGTT between 24-28th wk
    - NORMAL
    - IMPAIRED GLUCOSE TOLERANCE
      - END INVESTIGATION
      - DIABETES
  - IMPAIRED GLUCOSE TOLERANCE
    - Repeat OGTT between 24-28 wk
    - DIABETES

- 85-125 mg/dl
  - 75g OGTT immediately
    - NORMAL
    - IMPAIRED GLUCOSE TOLERANCE
      - Repeat OGTT between 24-28 wk
      - DIABETES

- ≥126 mg/dl *
  - DIABETES

---

PREGNANT WOMAN *with* risk factors for GD

- <126 mg/dl
  - 75g OGTT immediately
    - NORMAL
    - IMPAIRED GLUCOSE TOLERANCE
      - Repeat OGTT between 24-28 wk
      - DIABETES

- ≥126 mg/dl *
  - DIABETES